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Jodie Scott(21.06.94)
 
i am no-one famous, or imaginitive im just a young teenager who loves to write
poems and songs, and im willing to learn so any comments or help would mean
alot to me, Thankyou.
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Consequences And Pain.
 
Your actions cause consequences
but you dont care
why cant you see what your doing to me
you promised you'd be there
you said you'd always love me
but you're never there
they were empty words
maybe your just cold and heartless
you don't see
what are you doing to me?
i am living, i have feelings,
and you've never known
you cant feel the pain your causing
the pain keeps getting thrown
your just thoughtless and careless
and you've made me feel
like i am below worthless!
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Father.
 
Where were you?
when i first had a broken heart?
where were you?
when my best friend had to part?
why weren't you there
to tuck me in a night?
I had no-one to turn to
or to hold me tight.
Daddy i loved you
more than words could say
but the day you walked out of my life
is the day you took it all away.
i'm all alone, fighting the world
why couldn't i be daddy's little girl?
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Tonight.
 
Can’t you see that I want you?
I must have fallen in love.
Don’t you see how much I need you?
You were my soul mate sent from above
Can we sort things out tonight?
Without you my world’s falling apart
You said together forever &always
But you went and broke my heart;
Why did we end this way?
I can’t live without you for another day.
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